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Ed1tonal 

Throughout time the pa sage and exchange of ideas has been 
fund3mentalto the development of architecture worldwide. 

Consumenst civilization has recently \\IUlessed the transformation of 
travel m to a commodit) for lhe masses. Once an exceptional JOurney 
for the privileged fe"'. overseas tnp are now a reality for millions of 
people. Modem mvenuons in commumcauons such as the radio, 
telephone. televiSIOn, fax and electromc mail all serve to bring the 
entirety of the world into our homes and wtlhin our spheres of 
influence. A one fltps through Lhe datl) newspaper, watches the 
dall) allo"'ance of telensJOn or browse through their favorite 
magazine (perhaps Lhe Fifth Column? "'e are bombarded w1th 
images, tales and news flashes from as close as our own phys1cal 
commurut) to .b far a"' a} as smelht~ orbtung the moon. 

These mcd1a of modern commun1cauons are all impetus to the 
evoluuon of Marshall McLuhan 's propheC} about the world 
becorrung an electrorucally linked global village. Subsequently, as a 
re ult ol Lhe med1a our larger community has become phys1cally 
boundle.- i11ld the nouon of uavcl ha ... taken on ne"' meanmgs. 

W1th Lhe "'orld dra"' mg closer 11 becomes more integrated and 
umform. We haH~ witnessed the development of an mternational 
govemmg body and the mcredtble growth of world econom1c markets. 
At the bas1s of global \ tllage reahzauon IS the expon of modem 
technology to the lesser developed nations around the globe. For this 
reason. the relations within a global nllage are not, by nature, 
symbiotic. With the advent of modem means of communication the 
rate of exchange of architectural ideas and technology has raptdly 
mcreased. to uch an extem that JL ha become a dommant factor m 
the evolution of architect.ure today. 

During the first pan of Lhts century archttecLS proposed an 
International Style that they advocated could be applied m a generic 
fashton around the globe. Thts ... eemed a logtcal progression m the 
evolmion of architecture under the terms of reference discussed. 
Consequemly. "''th the popularll) ol modem architecture. we find 
Lodes) the same butlding:. m Damascu-. as we do m Dallas. In too 
man) places tradtuonal bUJldmg sl)les and methods have had to move 
from the street 1010 the museum. Thts phenomena promised an 
atuwde 10 whtch wc:,tem architec~ 1mposcd their lifestyles and tdeals 
on others 10 distant places. However. to uuly understand and 
apprcc1atr the dtffcrenl ways ol the village and JLS mhabJtanLS we 
mu t 'expencn :c' LI<n·cl first hand 

~todcm medt<t and communtc<Jtlon ~on~utute a reality that helps to 
maLe us bOlh more i.IW'drc and cnucal ol the environments that we 
hare m the globdl vtllage. The arch1tcct ha~ an 1mponam role 10 Lhe 

nev. global SOCtCl) a~ an enlightened trader of ideas and technologtes. 
How do we appro<.~ch thh pos1uon wtth a respect and apprectation of 
foretgn culture and lilc<>lylc'! 

Mark Guralnick 

The Fifth Column 
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fax to ALASTAIR MUJR THE FIFTH COLUMN 
MCGILL SCHOOL OF ARCHrl'ECTURE. ROOM G4 
Macdonald Harrtngton Bulldlng. 815 Shcrbrooke 
Street West, 
Montreal, Quebec, H3A 2K6 Fax 00 1 5~4 398 7372 

from TONY WATK.INS tel/fax lnt+ 64 9 575 8091 
Karaka Bay. Olendowie, Auckland 5, New Zealand. 

26 October 1992 

On the Road, volume 9 Number 1, Architecture and 
Travel. 

Thank you for yoW' fax. 
The topic Is excellent and very important. 
By airmail I have sent a bundle of travel articles. which 
are Intended to make complex Ideas accessible rather 
than push the intellectual edge of the debate. Let me 
know 1f you want to use any of lt. or need any 
photographs etc. They should be with you in a couple 
of days. 

For your more tmmedlat.e consideration ... ... 
the following 2 page article 

747 TRAVELLING ARCHITECTURE 

by Tcmy Watldna 

The new 747 nomadic architecture Is very different 
from the ancient vernacular nomadic architecture. 

The new 747 travelling architecture Ss architecture 
which ls no lon&er territorial. It belongs 1n an 
Intellectual apace rather than a physical place. It le on 
the move because Jt has been freed from any 
perception of "home", just as a true multi-national 
company has no •home" country. Architecture which 
ltself travels changca e-Very cherished notion of urban 
design because tt doea not relate to the building next 
door. 

There was a time when architects knew their local 
materials, their local builders, and the local people of 
their own area. Archltect's sketch books were filled 
with acute observations of the archttect's own 
enVIronment. Travel was less concerned with comtng 
to koow the unfamiliar and more · concerned With 
se.e!ng the architect's own place more acutely. Other .· 
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Tony Watluns 
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people and other cultures provided new eyes with 
which to see more clearly. 

Today, through both contemporary architectural 
educauon and the architectural magazines, architects 
know more about the intematJonal architecture of 
other places than they know about the vernacular 
architecture of their own place. 

Architectural perspectives show buUd1ngs located In a 
utopian context. free of stgns, power poles and other 
Visual junk. Non-architects see the whole picture and 
think the perspectives are misleading, The reality Is 
that architects actually see their finished buildings 
lookJng exactly like the perspecUves. Selective vision 
is e~sentlal for survival In contemporary soclety and ft 
has made lt possible to free buildings, seen as 
artifacts. from their context. 

The new 7 4 7 travelling architecture Is now perfectly 
Integrated Into the astonishing political and social 
changes which have been brought about by travel. 

Once lt was reasonable to assume that the populace 
related to the government and that governments 
malntafned international links. Today there is less 
vertical commun1catJon withJn countries than there is 
horizOntal communication between countries. 

Pol!Ucians and businessmen read the same books, 
enjoy the same art. eat e1m1lar food, enjoy the same 
architecture, and very possibly employ the same 
architects. They know very Uttle about their own 
vernacular traditions. The 747 Is just one of the clt.:bs 
where they meet, and they all feel quite at home In 
London, Paris or New York. 

Fruit farmers ln .the Okanagen. on the other hand. 
have more in common wtth the fruit farmers of Oratla. 
New Zealand. than either group have With the 
company directors of their own countries. The fruit 
farmers are neither ignorant nor insensitJve. They may 
know very little about Post-Modernism, or the 
exciting posstbiUUes of the dental of logical form. but 
the ignorance of company directors about the delicate 
ecological balance of the world or the rhythms of the 
natural order is of much greater ooncem. The fruit 
farmers may well meet at a convention where 
everyone else i8 a fruit farmer, In Montreal. 

People who live and work tn butldings themselves 
often belong in another place or another context. 
because their city 18 not the city oi the person next 
door. People have become nomads once again. The 
communication rcvoluUon and the transportation 
revoluUon have resulted in a new world order. The 

011 the rooJ . . . 5 



ToO\ Watkins 
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concept of context has been transformed . Context la 
now often unrelated to place. 

Architects and urban designers have been slow t.o 
recognise the new world order, although they live very 
happUy within lt. Most of the work to be seen In 
deslgn schools throughout the world lS the new 747 
travelllni architecture. This 1s not entirely illogical · 
because the graduates wlll service the needs o! clients 
who are part of 747 culture. The elite employ the 
architects and the universities service the needs of 
the elite. 

Tourism In Its turn has destroyed even Its own reason 
for existing. A Sheraton Hotel ts both anywhere and 
nowhere. The Lebanese restaurants In Sydney. Soho. 
or Vancouver are much more convenient. and probably 
a good deal safer. than those In Lebanon. On a Greek 
beach people Usten to famJUar music on familiar 
transistors. 

The traditional spatial world of architecture and urban 
destg:n no longer exists. Planners who Uve In the new 
world car1not even comprehend what the architects 
are talking about. 

The new world order opens up exciting design 
possJbiliUes. On the one hand context can be non· 
territorial. On the other hand the energy and 
resource conservation demanded by the global 
environmental crisis requires a much cloaer 
integration between architecture. place and climate. 

The andent vernacular nomadic architecture was as 
closely related to place as any architecture we have 
known. There Is no reason why the new 7 4 7 nomadic 
architecture should not be the same. 

The art of design Is the art of ensuring that each part 
of the dealgn network Is enriched by differences. lt Is 
the art of knowtng how to both belong and be free. 

ftle MCGILLTRA VELJ 092 ma.clc+mobtlttu 
WOO character• BOO words 
Karaka Bau 28 October 199~ 

The Fifth Column 
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I J. 

/, tliB fear of los.illg coqrol is ever present ia the challenge of travel, 

and ou.r cu1ture has giveJl all architectural expressioa to this fear. 2. Cars• 

are bubbles we can lock ourselves i.Dto. they afford a1•1•a1 flricti.o• rlthll 

the e!.eaeJlts. J, &enectors provide a overal.l. 'Yisual coatrol of o•e• s surB 

roUlld:i.Jlgs, which are essellti.ally aade of other people 1a the act ot going 

soae other p~aces.~.Ras~icted=access highways channel us t o dest inati ons. 

They hop 1i:he±r- way over roe unrequited portions of the. trip. 

strips are thresn 

10, llltder the highway, the Aatural1y aul tifari.ous world Of urbaa life is disturB

ed by the highway• s abra.si'Ye COJl.aCtatiollB of co:atrol. aeeti.ng reality is all tt 
the harshere' 11. PedestriallB display body laat;Uage to soow no ha.n~ is aeaat. inJl 

this ncerta.ill real.Ja, seJtSes busy theasel'Yes ~shg reality. 12. E:atering into 18 

the "Z<aeu, seeing afar where "the cityu starts aaew trj,ggera our perceptioas fL 

spice, attracts our attelltion to the ctl!fere•t qualities of place. 11. f. l.. c v
1 

The FifLh Column 



{:,, traf1':1c-moT1.ng aachi.:aes called "bterchanges" si.•plif): the idea o! "crosS. 
bgll the eBgiaeered curves desi.g:aed for aOTiag bodies. 7, Lia!i.ted-aecess highw~ 

li..milted access equatioDS address but the strict aeaJlS of "getti.Dg there"• Sli~ 

highway architecture tells you about their sli.claaess, 1.D coatradistinctio:a with 
the very collpl.ex:iti.es aDd unpredi.ctab:ili.ty o! reality. 8. co».trol over the act ~ 
traTell.i.Jlg is echoed through the architecture surrounding higbways. Pa&t.Te, cla 

c1eaa, shiay, sli~, se1!-enclosed worlds.,, Worlds made to be seen. Ras iDvom 

~e~t fro• the other se•ses bee». stripPed aw~ yet it takes a leap o! the ~~ 

inatio:a to rea1:1ze that sometbiag is ai£eiag, that aa escape fro• reality has 

accurredo 

faDric.., 
11, In Beatred they rau~ l'UJl along what used te be the outer l.:Ud. ts 6! the 

hdustrlal. ci.ty.4 Like a horizoa of the city, this belt cou1d hide eTeryt~ tl 
th at was d:l.!tle'Rl.t te fit illte the coa.Ceptioa of 11the dtyttJ /8. O.uter l..i.xlts of 

a eity rece~Te what is aot wanted iJl a o1tY. AsyJu~ aray tra1•1•g ca-ps, hos~ 
1. tal. a, ceaetar:ies, warehouses, bn k aa teri.al.s, trd.Sportat:l.o:a tel'lli.ld~ /J, Highways 

may not be solely "seers" to rede-em. They ar& also seams 1n the patchwork oi' 
communities. Crossing such seams necessarily involves encountering otherness. 

MOving perpendicular to highways, going under and thr~the succession of places, 
pbyect.cally embodies the eaa~t:ia.l.a o-f trave:lli.ng. It potentially erigag.ea one with 
reality. 
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Dav1d Theodore 

Disembodiment is the sign, the very sine qua non of the existence of another realm that penetrates 
and transcends the world of everyday hfe. Spirits, ghosts, voices and visions are all convincing 
indirect evidence of a more permanent Reality on which our corpulent corporeal world s1ts like an 
oil painting on the watery substraLC of a capitalism. Intrepid disembodied travellers daring to 
boldly go (or, if of the Next Generation, to baldly go) into this other world inevitably rerum, and, 
having slipped back into the thickness of the corpus, speak of a realm of the metapresence which 
they document with copious descriptions and images. In fact nowadays it is not just with our 
highly developed transportation networks and cheap airline fares that anybody can travel, it is that 
once again we have found a way for no body to be necessary to travel. If the riders of the bus 
named Further were able to prove that there was no frontier left to explore (boldly or baldly), it 
was because they had discovered that on the best trips you never leave the farm. You can follow 
the television adventures of any number of heroes to the reaches of outer space; I you can ingest 
hallucinogens or narcoucs and journey through inner space; or you can use the techniques of the 
mysucs (meditation, prayer , oxygen depnvation, sex) in order to go anywhere your spirit guide 
(the light) wtll take you. Technologists have recently created another dJSCmbodied tnp, namely a 
journey through the Immaterial world of cyberspace. How do architects and architecture confront 
th1s intractable phenomenon of bod1less travel? 

Well, histoncally, architecture has always had a body. That corporeal1ty makes 1t pan of our 
everyday realm of Rabela1s1an reahty m which things that go in and out of the body (f<>CXL faeces, 
phaJluses) are felt and known to be m every way prior to things that go 10 and out of the mind.2 
On the other hand, achitecture 's body IS really only a set of symbols: architectural objects are 
merely the sensible manifestations of orders both wholly human (sociohistoricoecopolitical 
systems) and holy superhuman. It IS the same old paradox then: an ms1stence on the reality of the 
body leads to realms where the body IS not easJiy understood while an Insistence on disembodiment 
only comes back to the evidence of a really-real , reality-bound body. If bod1less travel is a way of 
moving between the poles of this paradox, can the paradox be resolved by understanding the 
physics of bodiless travel'> 

In order to answer th1s quesuon for yoursel f, take a look at some of the forms of bodiless travel. 
As noted some architectural objects have historically had the power to induce mystic states in 
w hi eh one can travel w lthoutthe body. But although the tremendou beauty of architecture might 
serve today as a veh1cle for certain sensnive indi,~duals, research IntO the mystical eJtperiences of 
our populations reveals that post-prand1al lethargy and extreme boredom ranlc above beauty as a 
common cause of trance srates. Moreover. because architecture IS no longer an occult practice (or 
rarely), architectural objects no longer functton m the ntuals of mysucs. 

Mystic rttuals themselves, however. arc very much with use. Phtlosophers, psychologists, 
phys1cal sc1enusts, artists, plus an assonment of charlatan , Witches, alesmcn and spiritualists 
a.;;soctatcd wtth the Nev. Age Rcv1val are busil) engaged m mystic practices. Most of this stuff 
has ltttle to do with archtlccturc and the bodtle..<>. traveller. But note two things. First, many of 
these u1sc1phnes tn\olvl: bodywork. an effort to open up the poss1b1hty of a change tn mental state 
by pushmg the bod) past evcryda) thrcsholds of hunger. sensauon (h) per- umulation or sensory 
depnvauon) and prun Thcrc ts J sco()l: here tor an:hJLC\:turc , mce these pracuce have already been 
adapted mto two of an:hllccturc's old lnends. namcl) an (Hcrmann 1tch, Fak1r Musafar) and 
fash1on ( the New Pnmtuvcs). Second. nowada)s one can receive m truction 10 some mysuc 
techn1ques of bod1lcss travel. Ecl1sL,, followers of the cult of Eckankar promulgated by the late 
Paul Tw1chell, pracuce seHm d1flcrcnt t) J>C' of soul trJ,cl as part of thc1r regular mccungs. 

,·ulumc eight, numh..:r thrc•· on the road 1 I 
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S1mtlarly mstruction m astral t:ravel is available as an ext:ra at Transt:endental Meditation schools. 
Thus accordmg to these groups, the ability to move one's consciousness without moving one's 
body IS a slill, acquirable b} anyone with faith. pauence, a guide and money. 

A search for a form of mass popultst mysticism to that promised by these cult groups led Aldous 
HuxJey to drugs. Huxley believed that at root any change in mental state was the direct result of a 
biochemical change in the body. According to Huxley fasting, self-flagellation or lying on a bed 
of nails can induce a mystic trance because these gross physiological activities cause fine 
physiOlogical changes which in turn trigger precise, discrete biochemical reactions in the brain. 
Hence Huxley argued that with drugs everyone could enter a mystic state, since drugs trigger the 
appropriate receptors directly and efficiently. 

In practice drugs are not so completely wonderful and in many ways make architecture irrelevanL 
Huxley and others report that during drug trips space and Lime become flat and insignificant--not 
good news foe architecture which, of course, exists tn space and time. They also repon that drug 
!rips (as compared to mysnc !rips) often leave the traveller depressed and pessunistic, not a useful 
swe from which to contribute to architecture's Ct"~-tC trad1uon. FinalJy, although drug-enhanced 
performance is part of the love of an and lnerature (Caedmon, Cocteau, Coleridge), drug-enhanced 
architects are nO£ a visible part of thiS tradition J 

That leads us to the new technology of cyberspace. Conceptually, cyberspace is itself a 
metapresence, a mapping of the world of everyday life by a realm exactly parallel to the world but 
wtth vmually no Lhree-d.Jmens1onal effect on it (except for some hardware). If, however, travellers 
to the world of realny talk about a world more real than everyday life, cyberspace proposes a world 
less real than everyday life. The realm of metapresence is limitless, whereas the dimensions of 
cybecspace are knovm- realJy twice known: once as a set of coordinates and a second time as a 
piece of hardware. Cyberspace works as a kind of hyperdrug, as if Hux.ley's behef in a connection 
between the coarseness of the whole bod) and the tntncacies of the interior of the body can be 
made through electronic and mechamcal connectors rather than chemical ones. Cyberspace 
pioneers thus claim to be in control of the ulumate Huxley drug-machtne; they understand the 
physics of metapresence. But m reality what they understand is the same old understanding of 
real it)' that, as Huxle) kne\\, only precedes bodiless t:ravel. Cyberspace is only a sterile bodywork 
without the body, leading ro architectural rnanipulatJons wtthout architecture. 

Consider one last form of bodiless travel, one that is quite well-known in our culture, and one that, 
albeit meagerly, shows that architecture and bodiless travel have a future: the Transporter from Star 
Trek. The Transponer is a dream technology whose operation is so murky that it gives the 
ficuonal world of Star Trek the logtcal consistency of lumpy oatmeal. But that murkiness, that 
lack of govemmg phys1cal laws allow the Transponer 1tself to functton. That is, it works for 
James T. Kirk because the conununy of h1s body as assured by the narrauve; it works for William 
Shatner because the continuity of h1s body is assured outside of the narrattve. It works in fact 
pret.isely because the physics that connect n LO the RabelaiSian world are unknown. It works in 
the J!ap in which architecture has tradauonally worked, m the space of mysucism and metapresence 
colonized by the rag-tag crew of bodiless travellers, poets, mystics, v1s1onaries and drug flends. 

In other words, architecture work' no.,., only ~ause we do not know how it works and continues 
to work because of a desire to conceptuaJ.ize how il mtght work. Probably the phys1cs of bodiless 
travel are unknowable; if they become known then presumably architecture w1ll no longer work. 
As long as there is the posstbility of disembodied travel, architecture can matntain its body. 
Maybe drugs would help. 

The Fifth Column 



Davtd Theodore 

NarES 

I. ThiS as more properly an 1ssue of represenU!llon whach will not be dealt with here. 
See Demda. Vrrilho, Baudnllard, Kntlcr u.s.\\ 

2. A very pragmauc vtsion of archnecture denves from the beliefs that architectural obJecU exiSt m this 
Rabelaisian reality. Neo-pragmatists may undemand the work of more literary of philosophical 
architects, yet they still insist that problematiC 1ssucs of the body, say pain avoidance or the 
determination of acceptable light levels. are the only 1ssues that architectural design can hope to 
engage. 

3. We have a general culrural fear of drug-enhancement that causes some strange and incoherent events 
most visible in sports. On the one hand we strip steroid-user Ben Johnson of his world record, and on 
the other hand steroid-user Amold Schwarzenegger becomes head of the President's council on Sports 
and Fitness. 

Davtd Theodore is a graduate of McGIII Uruversity and is currenJ/y in his second year of studiLr in 
architecture He enjoy., water . .skung and oboe muste. 
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Rubcn Mangurian 

HADRIAN'S VILLA: A MODERN SURVEY 

\'k began measunng Hadrian's Villa m the summer of 19~5 . Mary
Ann Ray and I. along wtlh 12 graduate students of architectun: were 
engaged tn a summer program of study, -tudm. and travel knnwn as 
Atelier haha. For a v1s1t to Hadrian's Villa. we were unable 1n secure 
thorough documentallon of the VIlla (espcc1ally plan 1nformauon). 
We na1vely <.le~a<.lcd to begin measuring and producmg measured 
drawings. Four or five visits that summer resulted m several of the 
Stnlplc buildings being measured and drawn. and our d1scovcr) of the 
use of the golden section and root two proporuonmg of the spaces. 
In addt11on. we acqu1red an mumatc knowledge of these buildings 
through the measuring and drawing process. That fall. through 
d1scuss1ons with the architectural historian Bill MacDonald. we 
became 'hooked', and resolved to continue our work. B1ll pointed 
nut that the la~t thomugh overall plan of the complete Villa wa..~ 

measured and drawn by P1ranes1 and pubh,hlld by his son Fran<.:esco 
111 17X I. Ounn~ the cnsumg )'Car we a<.:quucd the c,1,11ng 
dll~umcntatnlll nl the \lll<t (IC:\t~ and drawmgs). and began th.: 
, ... nnu~ ·a,,,u1h · ,,., the \ 'Ilia m the summer ul IIJ!So. That ~umm.:r ·, 
!;roup ul ~r.1duate ,tudcnb mclu<.led Geurgc ewburn. who h.l' 
h.:n>mc the thml n>lluborator m the sun·e) We have returned cad1 
summer SII1Le wuh a group or 15 ~raduate 'llldcnts of archltectur.: 1n 

••mduct the cununu1ng "ork on the sur\,.~ Th" work proved more 

exacting and time consummg than first anticipated, but we are 
finally 'closmg m' and plan to complete the field work with the 
work of the summer of 1993. What follows is an account of the work 
on one of about 50 proJCC~ at Hadrian's Villa. 

TEMPIO DETTO DI PLUTONE E PROSPERPINA 
Temple of Pluto 

The Temple of Pluto, as we have come to call it, is located 10 the east 
of the Academta. and ;usl east of the grouo earthwork that we call 
Hadnan's Comet. We ftrst saw the Temple of Pluto, or rather the 
enormous growth of trees. blackberry bushes, and assorted other 
nasty growth, in mid-summer of 1987. We were measuring in the 
Academia and needed a diversion. We had seen the 'Comet' on 
Piranesi's drawings and were intrigued. We wandered off in the 
general dtrection, climbmg several of Bulgarini's fences, traipsing 
through tall grain, and finally arrived at the Comet site. We moved 
down m to the grov. th. and found that the grotto was there, but filled 
"ith thousands of nies. After eltplonng this site we moved further 
.:a't to v.hat looked to be a building, but very overgrown We 
~hmbcd up a small embankment, through bushes and trees to 
dt~t:<>~a the remlllns of walls. We realized that we were on the roof of 
p;trl ut the building after having a.Jmost fallen t:hrough. We left 
rcalllln!; that the bu1ldmg was qu1le extenstve, and would be worth 
mca~uring. 

\'U)umc Cl~ht , numhcr thrl.'c' on th. r .. dd 15 



Uuc:r that "-1!<!1.: "'1.! eummcd Pmmc:-1·, Jr.t"mp. and lound that h.: 

had abu c~ll.lllm.:d the butlding. and h.td 'P<!<.:ulatcd ~' tu ll> ,hap.:. 

Conuru. who produ ed the lirst plan l..nuwn uf the \Ilia , h.rcl -huwn 

onl.) nondes~o:ript '"'alls. PlfiiiCSI d~cnb.!d the t'>uJidmg ·" 

I 0 Temple vi Sarap1de w1th ;.r surrow1dmf 

Portico .md ..n Atnum w1th laLeJal \\'m~' 

I I • PortiCO m front of the Amum. 

I:! . Lodgmg for tho e who went to lb.: Orad.:,. 

Pcnna (1836) also sa.,. lhe building and de,.cnbed 11 m more dctaJI. ·· 

. these ruins m the last century l.liere in bctt&:r condition. :ts :IUc>tcd 

b) S Cabral who also ~a"' columns m the ground. and capuaJ, of 

marble- Applll't:ntly. no one has done mca>unng of th1s bu1ldmg 

•mce Puam."SJ. and he ma)' ha"e onl) r.:drnwn Cunum. Thu,, we 

"'.:re 'fUtlc c:o.t:llcd about the prospect of looi.mg at and measuring 11 

hu1ldm~ that ha• not been cnousl) .:::o.t:a\ atcd . We d1d not return to 

the Temple of Plutu unlllthe fulluwtng ~car. 

On Thur~da), Jul~ 1~. 1':1 IS v.c 5Ct uuttu ·rcl.h5CO\cr' the: Temple ol 

Pluto Georgc, Mai)·Ann. and I along -...Hh two tc:ams • Mmcr\.t ~nd 

Junu fir•! llrnvcd Ill th ... Comet Site We cleared a p11th down tu I h.: 

;wttu (the 01.:5 -....:re Still there). and unable tu coma m uur,.:h c,, 

d.:ared a Jar£.: part of the grotto mo\10:! north 1n a wild !rent). 

Oa\ td. \1 :UJa. bnn. T111a. Marun. and John "'ere sn shght )h<)l;lo. 

JV.c '"ere 'qull.o: ;.r~,:U\.:· a' 11 -...a;, uur fir,t clt:anng nf the wnmcr. o~nd 

wh;u ~~onh hc•h •1r.. le~ ) After o:\anunmf the 1h:. v.c dc~,:Jdcd 

that n "'a' too d1fftt ult tn measure >In'-.: w.: "C!c ,1111 tr .unm:: the 

cruup... iUld "'e "11uld put th1s :.lie off fm a later tune = 

• moved U\ cr tu the Temple of Piu to •• md pc m the re' I ul 1hc d:.~ 

dcann& the Site The bu1h.hng. or rather the ~hJW th of tr.:e~. bu•he). 

and 'I!ICS V. ;AS 4 fr~ SlaJldtng mOUild ol Ci!Tth V.tthu a held ol -....tJ•I 

h1 h nun The c.:lunng '"'U qune d1ffiluh mm•tl} ,.m .. IJ tree,, ,.mJ 

not so m11n) of the thorny blackberry hushc• ,.,~cpt .tlnn;; thl· e.t<l 

lh 

"'all. We ·oon made our way around to what appeared to be a large 

nu~ed square-like area. What we were seeing was only half of what 

Pmmc. i drew. It soon became e' 1dent that e1ther Piranesi had 

nusrcpre ented the buildmg, or that farmers over ume had plowed 

:t\\ :1)- half of the bu1lding. The second hypotheSIS seemed unlikely as 

there '" no evidence of the bu1lding extending to the south as 

Puam.:s1 shows. and we found a corner (although an odd one) along 

th~ east wall at the south corner. The south wall did not seem to 

.:\lend too far heading west, but we never really dug along it far 

~ough to rrace its course.3 

After inspecting the perimeter of the building, and some of the upper 

part (3 to 4 meters above the farmer's land). we set out to do the 

senous cleanng. Along the west end of the north stde we found three 

underground rooms. Piranesi shows four. but we later determined that 

there v.ere definitely only three. Along the east end of the north side 

"e found the vaulted room with two interior pters. Penna descnbes 

tlu~ room as " ... two doors at o. I enter into a room with 2 

p1la,ters -...hich hold up a vault. . :· The vaulted room had some 

re,turation v.ork on the two p1ers in recent years (perhaps at the 

,,,me u.me as the not too careful v.ork done at the Academia). Thus we 

w.:r..- n<Jt the first to see the buildmg smce Prranesi 

\\e located lhe long wall along the east side which turned out to be in 

good shape and about 3 1{2 meters high. Th1s wall extended from the 

room v. ith the two pier.. to the 'famous' south/east corner. It was 

.:'tremely overgrown wtth very mature blackberry bushes and a 

'\range very thin thorny vine that proved difftcult for our sickles and 

~hppcr.s. We also located the long wall along the west side which ran 

from the thr~e underground rooms to an inside corner and the 

h..:gmmng of the curved wall shown by both Piranesi and Conum. 

TI1e wall v.ils also overgrown. and mostly covered by earth. We only 

liumd parts of the wall at its north and south ends, and m the center 

where we found an odd rectangular appendage protruding from the 

w:tll fragment. We started calling this appendage the 'fountain', 

lllthough at frrst we thought 11 was a small ~lair. 

Fmall) we located a wall Wtthin the confines of the perimeter walls 

und up on the earth mound a terrace-like mterior that was parallel to 

and near the north wall . This wall appeared to be the inside wall of 

the ro"' of room~ along the north s1dc When cleanng and 

c~c:a' aung along this wall we came upon the monared (not paved) 

llat rouf still remaining over part of the room w1th the two piers. We 

cl.:ar.:d the secuon of the roof and Meppcd from the earth. where we 

h.111 hccn "'orking all dily, to the c:onstructed 'Ooor'. For the first 

um,· we were able to understand the profound s1gmficance of the 

lloor a surface mventcd to accommodate the placement and 

rnm emcnt 1£ the human body. We drew everything we found. toured 

the Academ1a ()deem, .tnd lnfcn. and licked our wounds over Peron1 

at Bar Relh 

s .• turda), July 16. we returned wnh Mar~ and Jupua4, and began 

mea~unng Mar,~; wllh Robert started on the thr.:e underground 

r"u•m .• tnd Jup1tcr with Mary-Ann and Georgc started WJ~ the 

'luuntam' along the WC)t wall. Addlltonal clcanng and modest 

d1ggmg w.ts rcqutrcd ICI properly prepare the areas for measuring. 

The F1fth Column 
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Mars measured the three undergruund room~ by flashlight. a first for 
u-, These rnmm. had been used by shepherds. and a portion of the I st 
roum was gatcd orf with ch1cken wire. Each room wa., approximately 
1 'i meter~ by IUI meter!. and had a vaulted cc1lmg There were 
dourwo~y~ at the centcr uf each room', long cast wall. but the'e 
appeared to be broken through and not ong1nal. There wa~ abu the 
typical bcgmning of breaking through the cast wall of the innermost 
room they were always looking ror treasure. Th1s wall had another 
w.1ll ugumst 11 w11hout a cavity (tin" cndtn~ the trea,urc hunt. and an 
mdication of nol another room a~ Pirane~1 had shown) Bccau .. c 
these room~ had no original doors or wmdow ... we detcrmmcd that 
these room~ were not rooms w be occup1c0. but rather the 1~ p1c.1l 
Roman construction clcs1gncd to produce a terrace ra1s..:d tmm the 
land and a phnth to construct a structure 1ln The crus" "-ails lornung 
the md1v1dual vaulted spaces \\ere dcternuncd ln l1c abuumg lh<' long 
north and south walls. The vaults were poured 111 place txMrd lorm 
concrete typical for vaulted construcuon at the Villa. 

The north "'all of these rooms confw•.::d "" tor the longc.,l time. The 
nurlh wall turned out to be t"- o walls built a~;Hn't each other The 
outer wall wa;. built later HI buur..:s;. tlw strucum: \\hen it prnbabl} 
l1c!!an to ;.hnw s1gns of failure. But hcc<lll''-' ut th~: hull condtuon of 
the cross 1.1. ails (including the ·entrance' 1.1. Jlll. this north/west corner 
lnokcd hkc three parallel "-:tlh. Th1s kmd nl nust:lken thinkmg on 
0111 pan ha, charactcr11.1.:d llllf wurk at lh<· VIII.• We learn by <hrt·ct 
uh,crvatu•n and h) makm~ lll;lll~ ll11,1,1kcs 

\ll]UIIlC .!l~lll. lllllllb-:1 tlll.:C 

• .... 
} 
I' 

, .... , ..... , ... 
'i~ 4 •• 
...,.., . !"I i } 

The three rooms had dirt floors. We did not dig down to find the base 
of the wall and a po~sible fimshed floor. The rooms also had rough 
tufa~ block walls. but at some pomt near the top of the south wall 
opu~ reuculatum6 appears. This led us to think that this wall existed 
before the three vaulled rooms were built and thus was the onginal 
nurth wall of the structure. The rooms also have evtdence of being 
plal>lcred (south/east corner of the first room). While measuring and 
c>.cavaung along the outside o( the north double wall we nouced 
there was ev1dence of a floor at the terrace level at the north/west 
corner. Thus. we lost Jim for the rest of the day as he carefully 
uncovered and measured what turned OUllO be an interesting 12 sided 
overlappmg scalloped design for a marble floor. Only bits of marble 
v.cr.: found. but the pattern within the mortar base was perfeclly 
mtacl. 

Lo<.:ating these underground rooms to the outside proved lO be 
difficuiL This was our ftrst building that did not have an easy overall 
structure to a11ach all our measurements to, and that was so 
u\'crgrown. We made the fatal mistake of picking one of our 
arbttrary pomts oUlside on a fallen tree branch. When people moved 
around th1s corner later that day, and on subsequent days, the 
arhiLiary potnt became more 'arbiLiary'. We moved east along this 
double north wall and found a corner rurning the wall south. This was 
the corner of the ~econd wall of the innermost underground room. 
Further along to the cast we found another outside corner. this being 
the u•rn..:r ol the room w1th the two piers. Thus, there appeared to be 

T '' ''-1 1,_~ N~"
#1A 1 L t1.,j ~, ... c.r . "'· ~ .. ~ + 11 L•l/:• I }f't 

' t!. ... tt.~w. . • """" .... " 
'\. TMI'c A • • • t,. 

'"""" 

11 l •;t<·, l P 
,M'Ii!V"'#'Wttl ~4o#J *'fA""' 

a...-.r ~WI<«I ..,_--'-,...,:....1 

@ 
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~ 
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f 
~ 
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.. ,~~-= b..'l"'~'·n th.: thr~~· und.:t~ruund room~ and the rc.x•m \\llh th~ 

1"'0 pt.,;h \ ;~., thl' u 'Pa~.: tor a t>road 't:ur up lll the· t.:ua-.·. ''' 
m.:rt:l) p.:ut uf the onfa!!uratHln of the '<trucrure! 

The o ~·alled 'founuun · appenda~c to th~ "'~~~ "'all turned out tu he 
an 'E' haped iia:ur.: ttachcd to the v.e,t "'all. .md built a~ part ol the 

"'"'t wall . 1t v. ~ about 3 met r, b) 3 mcteb but l<l\\.:f than the 

d.:ca)ed top ol the "'all . The small wuth space in thl' ~hape had 
~qdcno.:.: ur pa\Jng (rectangular ps\ ing block~> m.:asunn~ 0 I ~:'i \ 
0 W mctcr) We h1und drarn:~ge e'adence v.athm the ''Ull (hrcd lllc' 
m the sh:tpc ol a.n upside Jov.n V!. "hach l~d to th.: fount.tin th.:ul). 
Further 1nspcd1on and photograph) ha,. disp.:IJe,t th,· 'lountam· 
thcor). and lelt u, \\llhout an .:xplanauon for thi' o.;,m,trucll<m 

Jupatcr mo' ed 10 the odd corner "'here the three under~round r<Xllll' 

meet the mtcmal south running v.:est wall. Luer that 'ummer "'hen 
photographmg thiS con~uucuon and doing addiuonal e:..ca' a lion v. c 
found u ue e\ idence of some kind of <:tair-li e ~uucture 

After lunch. Jopatcr mo\ed 10 t.he roum "'it.h the t"'o ~quare pacr, , 

me ck!tuon l deann~ "" <. required. and t.he room ""~ measured 
Th room had the rcmams of a 'ault on the ,.outh/v.:est c.;omer. and a 

filled In k)lll:ht \\e n.:,.:r found lhe nom to th•~ ~uultcd rt)llnl, 

although our d1!!~JO~ "'a" not "uh,tanllal. The t"'o opc:nm~' HI th.: 

.:•hi "'all v..:r.· prnb.lhl~ dnor~ (th.:) hau ~.wJt,), :md th.: '"'' hafh 
up.:mn,:• 111 lh•· nurlh "'11! "'cr.: pmh.Jhh "•nduv., Rnth ut th,· 

.. JC . • , .. 
~IIA. , 
1111,,. .. .,1 
CD~T 
If """'* I ftr ··--/tOOM a,U 
_,.~ 

*'"' ',. . .. ..... .. ; . 

•• 

"'ando"'~ had been filled in at some point, leading to t.he speculation 
th.ll thb bu1lding with its filled in skylights and windows had 
C\l~ted as a us:tble room originally (perhaps a kind of 

CT) ptoportico). later to be abandoned when t.he upper suucrures were 

added. The construction as completely d1fferent from the three 

l-Ubsltucture rooms. This construction was quality opus reticulatum 
v.1th the cealing divided mto six cross vaulted spaces. The inside of 

the room had been plastered as we found evidence of remaining 

pla~h!r m the south/east corner. AdJacent to lhts corner along the 
.:.tst "all running to the south we found quite a good brick stamp 7 

F.arthcr south along th1s wall we found another brick s1arnp. 

\tar' >pent the rest of the day cleanng along t.he east wall with its 
t:\l!.:m.:l~ !hick blackbeiT) growth and a new lund of bush with thin 
but vc~ ~trong stems and devastating prickles. 

\\e again returned to the Temple of Pluto on Monday, July 18, with 

members of all five teams (5 of us were leavmg for a trip to Mantova 

late rn the day). We "orked m t.he morning makmg correcuons and 
clc:uring and measunng some ne"' areas. The famous arbitraJ')' point 
pnl\ cd dtfficuh "hen drawmg up and locating the t.hree rooms. 

Thl!'c! rooms \\ere part.ially remeasured. relocated w1th more stable 
.u hllrar~ pomts. and other ~,;orrecuons and add1t1onal long 
dun.:n,wns were made. The long east wall was carefully drawn and 

rn.:.t,ur..:d. agam noting the bnd .. stamps An exten~1ve excavation 

"'·t' mJdc outside the room wath the two pier.> to try 10 fmd the arcade 
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that Piranesi draws, and perhaps column bases. A bit of subfloor and 
wall were located JUSt outside the southern opening to the room - no 
evidence of columns. In addition, what had appeared as a door, was 
now a window with a niche below. 

The cast/west running interior wall was cleared, partially excavated, 
and measured. This wall turned out to be quite intact and interesting. 
The wall was a series of square piers, or brick bases for columns, 
equally spaced. This wall coupled with Jirn's marble floor led to the 
prospect of a large rectangular room at the north/west corner of the 
complex (good for summer sunsets). 

We also set up a large triangulated measuring struclllre along the west 
wall and undertook the excavation of the mysterious curved wall. 
Piranesi showed this wall as completing itself as a half circle. Our 
excavation indicated that this wall had a much shallower arc and 
seemed to wander off to the south/wesL The wall, found beneath the 
earth. was in bad shape having been beaten over the years by 
farmers' plows. The wall was also an odd construction with evidence 
in one spot of a large flat ftle similar to those found on Roman 
stairs. We never found the end to this wall. 

Just to the south of this wall we found two very large travenine sub
bases for columns. Martin got quite excited about these (perhaps to 
avoid having to do the hard digging in the sun). These turned out not 
to be in their original position, and appear to have been moved from 
somewhere on the site. They could have been associated with the 
curved walls (as Piranesi shows), and were moved by a farmer to get 
them out of the way of plowing the adjacent fields. 

Robert along with Mars returned again on July 23 to do corrections 
and additional poking around. The fmal work in 1988 occurred on 
the 13th of AugusL We had spent the morning inspecting the ceiling 
restoration at the Sistine Chapel (within inches of the two fmgers 
touching), and met a group at the Temple in the afternoon. The 
group, under the guidance of Laura, who had taken the building on as 
her own by this time (doing all the drawing), performed a serious 
excavation at the center of the east/west running interior wall with 
the equally spaced piers. They dug down looking for a floor. When 
we arrived, they hit the mortar base for what would have been a 
marble Ooor. This floor was measured in relationship to Jim's floor 
and found to be within 2" (thus, probably at the same level). That 
afternoon we photographed all of the Temple of Pluto that we had 
cleared and measured, and all of our excavation holes. At the end of 
the day, we covered up all the mini-excavations. 

We did not return to work at the Temple of Pluto until the summer of 
1991. In the two previous years we would visit the site to see if our 
clearing efforts hnd been overtaken by nature, but a combination of 
Italy's drought and the horses being given access to some tasty 
lenves by our clearing efforts had left the site in a slate of still being 
semt-cleared. We were interested in returning to the Temple to work 
on the south wall, which was still a mystery, and to see if we could 
find ndditional rooms to the south of the east/west running interior 
wall where we had found a floor late in the summer of 1988. Our 
technique had improved from 1988, and we were interested in 
' finishing' the Temple of Pluto. 

We returned on August 8, 1991 with Mary-Ann, George, and JupiJ.erl . 
The area adjacent to the floor found at the end of the 1988 campaign 
was worked over in a frenzy in the afternoon. A pier/wall 
construction was found about 3 meters from the known wall. 
Digg.ing down to fmd a floor produced extensive bits of marble 
flooring, and a floor with unexpected complications. There appeared 
to be some indication of a stair leading to the east through the 
opening defmed by the pier/wall and the newly found wall sectioJL 

The new wall clearly extended to both the east and the wesL There 
was no evidence of extension to the south. George dug a large hole 
in this direction with no evidence of a floor or wall. We also located 
another intact wall section along the west wall towards the corner 
with the curved wall. We tried to fmd hard evidence of the mysterious 
south wall. Difficult digging produced an edge of this wall about 8 
meters from the odd south/west corner. All work was measured and 
located to our previous references. 

We returned to the site in the afternoon of August 15 (Robert and 
Jupiter, with Mary-Ann. George and others JOining late in the day) 10 
do some more work on the west wall and the south wall. No progress 
was made on the south wall. Another wall section was found near the 
corner where the curved wall extends. We were looking for the 
south/west corner. but an out of time. 

Vk photographed our work (holes in the ground) on August 27, and 
filled in the holes. 
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Roben Mmgunan ts Clwrmm of the Graduat.e Di~tston at SCI-ARC 

(Southern Cahfornia lnslllute of Architecture) and is a partner m 

STUDIO WORKS of Vente<:, California. 

Mmerva. 1).,, 1d Gutau, Man a Segal. and Mariu Violich . Junu. 

Ttna Gruen, Mat11n Muvd. and John Rav1Lch . 

_ We du.J n•lt m~ure the 'Comet ' unul 11)90. but we thd dcJr 11 

ag.un m 191!9 
3 ~e retum..:d to th1' corner m 1991. 

A Mar Tomasu Brad~ha~J., J1m Jl'-kson Laura Mtller Jupllcr 
Shcllc:~ Amllcr. Tcd .Sh~. Carolme OWJ 
~ Tuf• •~ the naiUutl suft .-olcanic. rO<;..c that forms the bedrock at 

Hadn<tn' \~lla and ,, the baSIS rur mrht "' the cnmtru tiOn nf the 
walls at the tlla . 
b Opu) rCll~"Uiatum 1 lhe bnd. and tul:.t "'JJI o.:onstt ~lnm m•·uh "'l: 
th.: dUtgunal plllCCment <lf the $quare tuf;, brK ' 

7 Bn k ~~>lilrn~ a.rc round ra.rel) on hrcd Rnman bru: •'· .. nd lh.: 

ma.rlmgs ha~e b.:.;n dcctpher~ 10 th.: .!Oth ... cntur) tu alluw the 

ccuratc dauns uf Roman ~,;on.\trucuon . 

Jupiter Jody Alpen, lJ.aa Schaefer, U.rr)' lr.:h.: 
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SIX REMINDERS FOR TRAVELLERS. 

Canals, Spanish canals, particularly the Canal de 
Castilla . 

Spain is engraved with canals. 

Transport, (exchange of goods, displacement of people) and 
irrigation, (movernem or dispersion of water) are, separately or 
combined, the two main drivmg forces for the construction of 
canals. 

A variety of minor works and utopian projects were begun and 
promoted as early as the first part of the sixteenth century, a 
time during which Spain began its political consolidation 
undec the Catholic Kings. A few years later, between 1548 and 
1550, during the reign of Maximillian of Austria interest in 
fluvial navigation in Spain became a renewed imperative. It is 
from this time, for instance, that the first Spanish extant 
drawing of a revolving lock: which closed with the aid of the 
current, comes to us•. But it is only in the mid- eighteenth 
century, during the reign of Ferdinand VI, that the first major 
navigable-irrigation waterworks, the Canal de Castilla and the 
Imperial Canal of Arag6n, were bwlL Both canals, among the 
most extraordinary hydraulic monuments of Spain, fonn part 
of the extensive series of public works including roads, dams, 
docks, bridges, silos, hospitals, schools and even bullfight 
rings, initiated and promoted during the Spanish 
Enlightenment (La Uustraci6n Espai'lola). They would play a 
more significant role during the nineteenth century. 

The Canal de Castilla is a powerful piece of landscape 
engineering, architecture and hydraulics. Running South to 
North and covering 207 kilometres, the canal includes 49 
locks, mills, numerous bridges, several aqueducts, four basins 
and a series of storage and milling facilities.2 The course of 
the canal comprises three sections. The first begins at the town 
of Medina de Rioseco on the southwest, the second, on the 
southeast, at Valladolid, ancient capital of Spain. Both cities 
are located in the province of Valladolid. Roughly 60 
kiJometres to the north the two branches come together at a 
fork calJed El Serron in the province of Palencia. From here 

1 Nicols Garcf.a Tapia, ~Ingenierfa Hidraulica del Canal de Castilla" 
in Juan Helguera Qui;ada, et al., El Canal de Castma (Valladolid: 
Junta de Castilla y Le6n, 1988), pp. 163- 195. 
2 

Jose A. Femandez Ordonez. Catlogo de trejnta Canales 
Espaj]oles anteriores a 1900 (Madrid: CEIIOPU, 1986), 
pp. 182-83. 
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the Canal reaches North to Alar del Rey in the province of 
Burgos. The Canal travels the bean of the Old Castile, a fertile 
flat region which is considered the breadbasket of Spain. Today 
the waterworks is relegated to irrigating this vast zone. It could 
theoretically, if deemed necessary, be refitted for navigation 
which was suppressed in the early 1950's. An interesting 
feature of the Canal de Castilla is the series of locks designed 
and built according to the illustrations of sixteenth and 
seventeenth cenrury hydraulic treatises such as those of Belldor 
and Zonca. • These treatises played a decisive role in the 
construction of French Canals, particularly the Languedoc 
Canal (1665-1692). The Canal de Castilla, as conceived during 
the time of Ferdinand VI, represented a utopian project directed 
to link the Spanish breadbasket with the port of Santander on 
the Cant.abric coast, one of the main centres of commerce with 
the Spanish colonies overseas at the time. 

11 

Castile, old and new. 

In October of 1989, always accompanied by the perennial burnt 
dust and the soft mid-autumn Castilian light, I had the chance 
to travel along the entire length of the Canal de Castilla. This 
was part of a sabbatical project in which a long standing 
preoccupation with the relation of water and architecture had 
finally become a reality. The terrain was familiar. I had 
criss-crossed its width and length on various occasions, as a 
teenager during my high-school days which I had spent 
partially in Spain and later, years later, on Quixotic visits, 
closer to pilgrimages, to this land of my first infatuation where 
1 discovered water transformed into snow and had my first 
photographic epiphany. 

I was 11 when I was given my fl!St camera. It was a 126 Agfa 
with bellows, two prism viewfmders, set aperture at f: 11 and a 
built- in yellow filter (I found this out many years later). It was 
a versatile camera which gave me many years of candid visual 
rewards, the belief that I was a great photographer and a myriad 
of under and over exposed negatives. The first photographs that 
I ever took were of the Monasterio de Piedra, a marvelous 
monastic complex in southeast Spain where water has played 
with archii.CCture since medieval times. Unfortunately these 
images remained in my mind since they never made it back 
from the corner drugstore. I believe that I first discovered 
photography at the Monasterio de Piedra. I eventually 
discovered architecture and became fascinated with the uses of 
water as a symbolic element in architecture. 

3 M. Beltdor, Architecture Hydrayhguc. :\ vols . (Paris. I 737) 
4 Cited by Nicols Gnrcia Tapin. "lngcntertn Hidraulica del Canal 
de Cas!tllu" in Juan Hclguera QutJ3da, et al.. E.i.J:Jmnl de ('\b.!.J.lla 
(Vullndoltd . Juntn de Casulln y Lcon, 19!!1!), p. 17" 

I spent days photographmg the Canal m 1ts vanous moods 
under the changing Castilian ltghL But the Canal was more 
than this apparent stream of water. I came to consider it as a 
continuous building etched into the landscape along hundreds 
of endless panoramas where water, earth and sky converged, 
there ... very far, ahead of me. Travelling along the Canal, 
many dormant things awoke to acqwre new presence and 
meanmg. 

I distinctly remember finding the Pantheon in the cylindrical 
mud-forms of the Valladolid dove-cotes which dol this 
landscape, a sort of territorial reminder to the traveller. They 
appeared to me as Pigeon-Pantheons. They always reminded 
me that I was in Castilla La Vieja. the Old Castile and more 
specifically in the province of Valladolid. 

Always within sight of the Canal, whose presence I felt 
marked by the green bnes of trees emerging from tlus brown 
earth, after days of roammg the land, mtoxicated by the 
openness of this landscape, I believed I was able to grasp 
better the full meanmg of serendJptty. 

rn 

La Fuente Grande, a photograph. 

One day I drove my rented SEAT -automated verstOn of a 
modern Rocinanc.e' and the Spamsh equivalent of a 
FIAT - beyond the southern border of Old Castile. I left the 
Canal behind because I wanted to see and record other 
examples of c1v1c hydraulic archuecture. New Casule, to the 
South, the region-theatre of Don Quixote's most exc1ting 
advemures-Liunk of h1s m) thtcal baule Wlth the ~'lndrmll at 
Campo de Criptana- presented nself as the tdeal place to 
mvestigate. I had decided to change the geographical context, 
choosing to go from the basin of the Duero River m which 
the Canal de Casulla hes to that of the Tajo R1ver which 
embraces such memorable places as AranJuez. and Toledo. 

I had seen a photograph of a place wh1ch intrigued me. It was 
~upposed to be a fountain but it looked much more hke a 
neo-da sical plaza. The caption read: J. de Herrera. Fueme 
Grande de Ocana. • Plazas. hydr,lUhc work and the oeuvre of 
the renown renruS$3nce Spam~h architect Juan de Herrera '1\C~ 
part of my themauc re carch prcoccupattons. So I drove to 
Ocai'la, an anctent headquarters of the comendador· or great 
master of the medtc"al mthtanl order of Samt Jamcs. 

~ Rocinante was Don Qun:otc de la Mancha's horse. 
6 The photograph appeared m Jose lgnacio Linatasoro, e 

proyccto clasjco en !VQUl!ectura (Barcelona: Editorial Gu~tavo 
Gilt. S.A.. 1981.). p. 145 
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dae llr >t ume 10 the econd hall of the ''xteenth-«mury the 
monumental d1 placed lhe mode l. 

' Jamo Juy~,:c Stll.bmlii<!Q(London: (ir<~flnn Roo~.:;. 1977). 
I' ICJil 
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La Fueme Grande de Ocana is a mag1c place. It 1s also an 
1ngen1ous piece of hydraulic engmeenng and landscape 
archnecwre. La Fueme Grande 1s more than a foumam. It was 
a gathenng place. a son of rural Plat..a Mayor anLCdating the 
elegant and formal one which was carved in the m1ddle of 
Ocaila two cemunes lmer. The foumam is composed of water 
spouts, canals. two dnnkmg rescrvo1rs for the an1mals and a 
monumcnt:JI " lavadero" ( laundry ba s1n) which could 
an:ornmod;Ht.: 100 people at a time. The des1gn of Lh1s 
hydraulic complex h<~s been attributed LO Juan Herrera, the 
offl c1al "aposcntador"-Lhe room maker- of Phi lip 11. and the 
archllccl of El Esconal. 

A th1rd displacement I " very recent and ub1qunous in the 
Span1sh landscape as the network of modern freeways has 
replaced the anc1ent Rutas Nac10nales. all converging at the 
Plata del Sol m Madnd-a tact that sJA:aks eloquent!~ ol th~· 
ccmrallsm wh1ch characterllcd the hl~tOr) of th~ wuntr) lm 
long pcnod-.. From the h1ghwa). dm mg at 120 J..m/hr Ocar1a 
... n:ms l1kc an urban acc1dcnt that haJ 111 be drsrlat:cd h~ 
rrogrcs-.. Maybe th1s has been a blessmg to the old t:ll\ ol 
rd1g10u!> mllnant Order-,. The town and lb puhllt 
monumental comrlexes have been -.rarcd the 'pad~ ol 
de' clorers and the devastation by carloads of toun!>L\. In Ckana 
1t I'> still poss1blc to cat a wonderful p1cnic of Manchego 
cheese "cmrarcdados" (sandwiches) washed down w1th 
Valdcpciias w1 nc w ithoul hcmg bothered by a soul. At the 
Fucme Grandc one can -.till be the rukr o l ones cp1phan1c 
'llliLLHk 

\I 

( t:ntering 

Thl' I.Jst lllllt' I -...11 on the -..tqh lcat.lrng w the grcm open 
quadrangle ol the 1ounta111 l could hear La\Helll:~' Durrcll' 
thoughts on Grt'CCl'. and parut:ularh on Dl'lph1. gcnth 
roammg through my mmd LJnd S[)l'akmg ol a lh'\\ rl'illlt) to 
llh' 

" ... t\lost lr<IYdkr' hurn 
Loo much But tr) IU'l h>1 a 

mom~nt 'Ill HI!! on 1 h~· gr~·a1 'llllll' 
ornphallh. tht' na' d or till· a nut' HI 

Greek world ill Delphi Don't "'k 
menli.ll qucsiiOih. but JliSt ~lil\ .md 
~mpt) )Our n11nd lt hcs. th1-. 
'Mange amphora ... haJA:d oht~'t'L. 1n 
an m crgnl\\ n l1cld atlo' e thl' 
temple E"cnth1ng ts blue .md 
-.mdls ol s;tgt' The marbles d;v;k 
dtm n ~low \\lll Thl'rl' arc two 
l':tgk ... nlll\ 111g '-Oitl ) \lll till' ,J,., . 

3' 



ltkc di:r.ant boot-. row ang .t~.ro-.~ .m 
tmm~nse ' tolet lake 

Ten mmutc~ ot thh lJUil't 
mner tdenuftcauon "'11 gtH' )OU 

the notion ol Lhc Grcc~ land ... ~·arx· 

''hllh }OU could not );l't tn L\\~nt) 
year'\ of stud} mg Greek LC\t~ . • 

Although Lhe omphalos Lone was not at 0 an..1 I sm~llcd the 
~age. sa\l the blue sk) and Lhc dazzling stones around me. 
There \lCre also btrds tn the sky. I was able to leave 
,tkntl} lonemg to return to Lhts magtca.l place once ~•gmn. 

:'IIOTES 

I \l ould ltlc to re ·ugn11c here \lohamcd Talaat and A1111.1 

~tundl41' nu 111 cummcnb and cdn,mal 'uggc uon 

Rt urdo L l astro 1 un u.~socuue pro;n.(or O/ arcfu1ec l/lr(' u1 

\fcGt/1 Unncn/1\-

La"'rcno.:c Our reil. m [!I p( PI • ~re. Lcncr' and E"••' • ,!1! r U!l..\: 
1 NC\' York E J> LJuuon 6; Cu. I n1. . I<J71 1. Jl I~!! 
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Danus/ Wu!cha 

.tt <::h'., c....; 
QC. ~ ..c.r s-e. 
r ~~-~·· ,...__ 

""" Dariusz Wiecha has studied arcllitecture at the Technical University of Silesia, Gliwice, Poland and is 
prese11tly completing the B. Arch program at McGill. He has been ,cublished in the "Litania Wiatru I 
Czasu" Polish book of poetry. $)~ ~ ~ ~ .~ .. 4} &' 

M ,. 't# ~ ~ ~~ -~ ~ ~. ,,.... ~--$:W ~A.~ 
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Danusz Wtecha 

ELEA OR'S LAST JOURNEY 

Maturity of Thoughts 

is a right of Choice 

of Destiny 

that is like a ong of nuns 

Maturity of Hands 

is a right of Toacb 

of Feellalf 

that are like a Chestnut in 

!\1aturity of \\-Ords 

is a right of Meanings 

that are like Thoughts 

against Hands 

at the same Time 

Jamestown, v. January 1990. 

---
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Dariusz Wiecha 

, 
PASSING BY 

I came to build a temple 

doesn't matter 

I never heard or 

religion it showd serve.., 

tbat all I reo:r~~r 

is a smelt ()( a wooden tudlding' 

l used .to. g~ fo on S u-nda~~· '""'";.....·---

and pr•y tQ be away 

I'll ~rl with the glass 

I h~~. fived through 

then the belfry 

- my words or Babel 

at the end JtJl make th-e. door 

to wonder about the gods behind 

\.l'U build it so tlley mould 

~l't me 
l'll name it so they would 

.:trust me w ' 
~~· .. . 

k·h'1Vf'orget it so I could 
~~~ l~~~~~~ 
~~~!~Ye on 
~~~~ 
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tcrrance gah·m 

THE GREAT WESTERN 
RAILWAY 

BOMBAY 4:30p.m .... 

Imagme a large. dimly lit room replete with heavy darkwood 
desks. the kind that high school teachers used in the nineteen
fiflie ·. The desks are touchmg end to end, occasionally inter
rupted by a.JSles. They are loosely arranged in several rows, 
marcbingintothedistancc. Uponeachdeskarepilesofdifferent 
sized ledgers, yello\\ \\lth age and CO\ered with dust. Some of 
tbc desks are so top-hea"y thatn appears everything wtlltopple 
as a precarious pile of ledger. teeters and leans on an adjoining 
pile. Each hardcover ledger 1 neatJ}' bound with twine. A lo\\ 
rurbulence as . w;tamed by the presence of hundreds of fans. 
slowly swoopmg the aar wath broad blade strokes. Whale the tied 
ledgers remain stably clol>ed, loose papers struggle to fight free 
of thetr paper \\CtghLS, thctr corners fl.uLLering in the still air 
makmg dronmg helicopter sounds A dmy yeiJow light filters 
through large w m do'' panes along one sa de of the room, g1 ving 
people the appearance nt ,iJhoucucs In from behind. 

Along the other sa de of the room as an mfimte series of adentical 
v.ooden doors. Upon each door is lastened a smaiJ brass col
oured name plate. The clo~~ doors. formmg a single loaded 
comdor generate a rhythm along the eastern wall of the room, 
disappearing into the diffused light. After waiting for more than 
an hour outsJde the door of the Indian station-master we were 
semto see, in order to validate our train passes from Bombay to 
Delhi, my eyes begin to focus on the details of thJS dream-like 
landscape of desks and volumes. Dusty shelves laden with files 
fiJI every corner of occupiable spacc,adding to themusty.hum1d 
smell of the Indian summer. it becomes d1fficultto breathe the 
entrapped rur. 

From behind each desk. liuercd wath dascarded Cigarette butts 
and tea cups, peers a clerk; some male, others female. A veritable 
sea of lnd1an eyes slowly pans across the room as the clerks fan 
themselves in a slow gradual sweeping motion, not unlike the 
hO\'ering blades of the electric fans overhead. This COllCCLive 
motion gaves the cnormou\ room an air of acLJon takmg place m 
arrested mouon. Wlh!n dctccu:d hemg watched, in order to avoid 
looking 1dle. C<Jch clerk pcrtorms some nervous Jerky action, 
such as movmg a ltlc or opening a drawer, although these very 
action bctra) their burcaucr.JLic late. 
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lerrance galvin 

Precise! y at Lhis point, Lhe presence of a camera sends Lhe entire 
room into a state of undulating panic. Beginning as whispers 
rippling along each aisle, Lhe pan1c crescendos wil.h one of the 
more nervously confident employees asking in an aggressive 
tone whel.her we have a pennit to take photographs wil.hjn the 
head adminstrative offices of 'the western railway'. I respond in 
a muffled tone that we have the authorization of the gentleman on 
the second Ooor whom we have been waiting to see. (but who in 
fact we never managed to meet. if indeed he exists at al(). Due to 
the spokesman's insistence and to the fact that by then the room 
had been documented; at least m my mind; we apologized and 
hurriedly departed. 

The 1mage of th1s room continues to embody Lhe very essence of 
Indian admm1strauon. As Lhe fans continued rotating ever so 
slowly over the dusty landscape of ledgers below, we left this 
place wil.h mdelible Kafkaesque impressions: one's name and 
train reservation cenainly exists, waiting to be validated, some
where within the multitude of forms and ledgers, filed wil.hin 
some pile upon some shelf. But in what sector, on what date, 
under what letter or cross reference, only K. could begin to come 
to terms with. The secrets held within the enormous room will 
remain undiscovered long after Lhe dust-bound ledgers are re
placed by computers and the steam locomotives of the great 
western railway cease to ex1st. 

terrance galvm is an adjunct professor of archiu ctuu aJ McGill 
Universuy. Th1s 1171pression was recorded in the SUJ711710 of 1992 while 
conducting CID A research en route from Bornbaj to Calcutta . 
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Nicolas R) an 

IMPROVISATIONS EN FORME DE TABLEAUX 
SONATE-FANTASIE SUR UN THEME IMPOSE 

Vien ne-
Ou le malaise d'une libene 

A mesure que le conege avanyait sur La ville, le vent du soir 
s'arumait; il semblait fuir les montagnes et la lumiere glacee 
des neiges erernelles. En rasant la campagne, it se heunait 
. ouvent au train de nuil qui poursuivait, sans lumieres, sa 
course inlassable vers la ville ... Centre emprisonne, encercle -
Pole magnetique qui attire son contraire pour mieux le 
repousser des qu'il s'approche de trop pres. Un etranger qu'une 
mus1que souterraine avaJt guide vers la ville, s'est vu refoule 
sur un ring lointam qw devint sa prison pour longtemps, 
comramt qu'il etaJt de graviter autour du centre sans pouvoir 
s'en approcher. 

La foret delaissee par la bise sembla1t vide et decouvrait ses 
arcades etranges ... 

Au milieu d'une place, la statue d'un homme a cheval. Deux 
autres statues, sur le LOll d'un batiment en hemicycle, lui font 
lace. Mise en scene! 

Une autre reatite se tramc a travers les ombres etles regards des 
pierres, comme autant de elms d'oell et d'ironiques 
correspondances. Realite ou magmfique artifice que l'homme a 
taille de tomes p1eces, et qw semble avo1r echappe au controlc 
de son createur, comme si la p1erre etait soudain devenue chrur 
et la reatite humaine ctaJL de venue tributaJre d'une realite plus 
fone, plus Iourde, plus vraie- ceUe de !'Architecture. 

Mais la vie est aussi faJte d'anecdotes, de milles anecdotes 
m em e. A vec elles on se construit une vie. et tres sou vent des 
correspondances. des echos. des rcssemblanccs s'y instaUent. 

Nous sommes un soir d'et.C en banlieue de Viennc, a I' Opera du 
Peuple. Quartier plut6t mal fame - on JOue Ein Nacht m 
Vencdig! 
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Venise-
Un an auparavant 

Onze heures du matin sur la place de I' Accademia <li musica. 
Dans le cortile du palazzo, une musique en ctat de devenir -
trtste et sublime confiit. Au travers des rcsonances confuses 
d'un hautbois, d'une trompette, de violons, les graves 
profondes du second concerto pour piano de Brahms 
s'cchappent par une fenetre grande ouverte du troisieme etage. 
Regards - Autre drame ... 

Campo Ptsant - devantla magnifique fayade au rythme binaire 
de I' Accademia, une dizaine d'enfants jouent au foot. Visages, 
libene - Autre vie ... 

A Vienne, l'eau cache sa presence dans la villc, souterraine 
pr~s4ue, barncadee derriere deux votes raptdes, deux murs de 
chalcurs, deux vagues de poussieres. let l 'cau est partout, verte, 
moitc, Jusque dans les veines des pterrcs de Travertin qui 
ornent encore des structures en debacle, glayCe comme un mal 
qut depuis longtemps s'est infiltre dans notre corps et rongc 
pcu a pcu nos os. 

Danube
Flcuve frontiere 

ous sommes parus de Vienne, un maun. alors que le Danube 
s'etatt couvert d 'un epais manteau de brume Situation 
cxcepuonnelle, la desceme vers Budapest en acroglisseur 
s'tmmobiltse plusieurs fots au mthcu des eau>. tristes du 
Danube. Dans le brouillard, on distinguc a pcine quelque 
ombrcs lointamcs qui se deplacem tres lemcmcm. 

A mt-chcmm, !'atmosphere se degage - reg10n frontiere mi
dcscn.ique, entre !'ancient "ndeau de fer" et Budapest, entre 
I' AuLrtche, la Hongrie et la Tchecoslovaqute. Une nature 
acnenne se d&:ouvre, au vert tres pate. ou se pourchassem les 
01scaux des marais. Et pu1s il y a ccs etrangcs maisonncnc le 
long du flcuvc, si pctitcs 4u 'on jurcra11 lJU 'dlcs som des 
ma1sons de poupees. 

lrontc d'un Pouvotr - Malaise d'un mondc. 

Lcs stgnes un pcu tcrrifiants du commun1smc appara1sscm 
soudatn, avec une violence tnoutc : sur les rivcs 
tcMcoslovaques, la banlicue de Bmuslava - des mtlhers de 
tours d'habttauon pour la plupart tdenuqucs- trtstc mondc! 

Inter mezzo 

"Le mtrotr menall a ('Hotel de-; FanlalSICl't Dramnuques .. .'' 
Jean Coctcau 
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Mer en meroge coule les SOts 
En marge des flots. on en phe les cill'Outll~ 
En barge d'ecnn, ses frondes sur les dtg~ 
Une perle d'Ocian qu'empnsonne un emptre. 

Rome
Vtlle OU\ert.e 

lsoi.J Ttberina . Au pied de l'unique pont QUI mene a l'ile, le 
Tibre s'agne en quelques remous, latssant derriere lui de 
grandes uamtes d'ecume un peu douteuse Cela interdiL aux 
baleaux-bus. ces rares embarcations qw cm:ulent encore sur le 
fleuve, de poursW\Te leur chemin en aval de l'ile La, l'umque 
arclle d'un vieux pom romam es1 devenue le refuge de quelques 
ctgogoes et, bien qu'apparemmem inaccesstble, de plames 
sauvage:. qui y om 1rouve une terre ferule. 

La peute histo~rc racontc qu 'a J'epoqu~: reau du Te,~n: ~!tall 
beaucoup plus haULe parce qu'il et.ail plem de bateaux Depws. 
le manque d'eau a decouvert des berges rocailleuses oil pousse 
une maigre v~getation sauvage. 

L'lsola Tiberina est un de ces lieux a Rome oil nen ne semble 
avoir change depws des siecles. Chaque JOur, le solei I s'y leve 
lorsque je traverse le Tibre pour rejomdre le quanier de 
Trastevere ('"'de !'autre c6~ du Tibre"). Chaque soir, je vois le 
solei! descendre demere le dOme de Satm-Pterre et la colline du 
GL3Illcolo. C'esL ace moment que Rome est sans doute la plw. 
belle - lorsquc la chaude lumiere de fm d'apres-midi illumine 
le:. sLUc ocres, delaves ou effrites. des palais du Centre 
HtSLOnque. 

J'eprou'e unc fascination grandissante pour la lumiere et les 
allu. tons des cgh ·cs baroques. U m 'arrive sou vent de reLOurner 
a Samt-Pierre. :.ans cesser de m en emervetller. 

J'atme em.rer dans les eglises aux en,·irons de :-1)( hcurcs. 
lor que, fuyant lcs demieres lumieres du :-o1r. les vouLcs 
!>'cnJermenL dans la penombrc etles !italucs se dcwchcnl en 
omhres chmoJc;e\ 'ur lcs filtres des ntrau\ . 

C'esl a ceLLe heure que les esprits, lampes a alcool Cl autrcs 
cacrges. s'eveillem et envahissenl de leur lumiere mou,·antc cl 
chaudc le~ \Otlles assombries Des lor • tatsantlcs murmurcs 
tnccssants, la .. ·oix du pretre s'eleve et an nonce la prierc ... 

\u:ofas Ryan IJ a graduate uf McGtll Unn•erslly Schouf oj 
Ar, hllt!cture <Jnd u '"rrernly compfetml( gradual£• .\ludte• 111 

rr.hllt'Cturaf scu:nr_e 01 Colwmbta Vfll•usuy 

.o 

icol~ RyM 
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Call for arucle!> 
/liE FIFT/1 COLUMN. as a nat1onal Journal, u callmg for 'filE FIFT/1 COLUMN. en tanJ q~U revue naJionale, cherche a 
mcreased part1c1pation from students. profc.uumals and the accroitre le 1t0mbre de ses con.tributeurs. Par la prl.senu, nou.s 
KCncral public . MatenaiiS welcornc and needed 10 raise the level la~ons une imlllation tanJ atu ltudianzs qu'atu professionn.els a 
of debate and broaden the appeal of the magazme. For further pamciper au contenu de la revue. Pour plus de renseigfWI1Uils, 
lnformatwn, contact your Regwnal editor of THE FIFTH communiquer avec votre ridacteur rlgional de THE FIFTH 
COLUMN COLUMN. 

The Secret life of Buildings 
volume nine, number one: The Construction of Memory 

We expenen.ce the most unforgeuabLe movement~ when certam 
aspects of the world, whose eXIStence we completely 1gnore, 
1uddenly confront u..1 wllh the revela11on of mystene:. lying all 
the t1mc wuhm our reach wui which we cannot lee because we are 
too ~hort s1ghted. and cannot feel becau.\e our senses are 
madequately developed Thetr dead votces speak to us from 
nearby. but they sound ltke vo1ce.1 f rom another planet 

Gwrgw De Chmco, 1928 

Behmd a curtain, there IS a play unfoldmg m wh1ch bulidmgs 
act on the stage of feeling and memory. To expenence 
archnecture profoundly we enter th1s secret hfr of bulldmg,. 
To be human we need more than comamer~ and supporL' for 
our b<xhes. BUildings are vessels flllmg w1th umc, holdmg 11 
and making it v is1ble to man. The makmg of archnecturc 1:-. 
pan of the search to figure and commun1cate meaning m life, 
to mtrror an ideal or (im)permanence and (un)mortality. 

Deadline for submissiOns is January I . 1994 

I Read The Fountainhead . .. 
volume nme. number two: The Image of The Architect 

I don't mtcnd 10 build In order to have rllent.1 I Intend 10 have 
< itl'lll' rn orclt•r to bwld 

1/oward Rour!..t: 111 //IF FOL''viA/.V/1[. \0 . J(J.I_; 

Flit) yc<tr' ago Ayn Rand 1ntrodu~.:cd Howard Roarke m her 
hest:-.elllng novel "/he Founuunhead and smcc then architects 
have been try1ng w l1ve up to - or live down - the my t1que of 
the prolcss1on wh1ch Roarkc pcrson1fied. Throughout h1story 
the <Jura surrounding "the architect" unpl ied genius, crcati' 11) 
<.Jnd mlegnty. Since The Fountainhead. other 1magcs rangmg 
I rom the 1949 movie adapwuon or Lhc novel to recent popular 
IOOVIeS and televiSIOn Sit-coms, ha\C added 10 the tOIICl:li\ C 

~..onscJOusness. What are the ellech ol these mcdw 
rcprcscnwuons upon the public·, '1r"' ol ,m:hnccl ' and 
upon archnccts' O\\ n sclf -amagcs·.> Ho"' uccuratc arc mcdaa 
depiCLIOns of architects? Ho"' do ar~o:hncc t s w untcr or rcmlorcc 
' tcrcmypcs 10 presem thcmseh c:-. LO Lhl' publl~.:. 1n a \\ orld 
where 1magc overpowers substance·> 

lJC<Jdllncs lor submls'>IOn' 1s September I , ) l)9~ 

Please subm1t artu.:k ' on Mat dJ\~ w· 

La Vie Secrete des Batiments 
volume neuf, numero un: La Construction de la Memoire 

Parfois un mur, en cachan.t derriere lui un train qui bruyammen.t 
l'elo1gne, difmit ce qu' est I' horizon. La MStalgie de l'infini 
rwul apparait alors derriere la precision geomltrique du carri. 
fvous .\Omme.s a JamaiS imu.s quand certains aspects du monde, 
)USque la Ignores , tOUI-il·COup ltOUS revelenJ des mystbes depuis 
tOUJOurs sous nos yetu, ma1s semblani parvenir dilne aJnre 
planete 

- Giorgw De Chirico, 1928 

Sur la scene de notre memoire, le rideau balsse les batimeniS 
JOuent leurs roles secreiS. lis ne som pas que ces contenaniS, 
passifs et fam•hers, de nos corps et de nos gestes. Ils 
reuennem en euz. le nux du temps, lui donnent forme, le 
rendent palpable. Construire nous aide a conprendre ce lieu ou 
nous sommes et les itineraires qui le traversenL Nous vous 
invnions a nous faire parvenir les texiS qui se lieraient, 
directement ou indirectement, ace theme. 

Envoyer vos projeiS d'anicles avant le 1 Janvier 1994 

Lire The Fountainhead. .. 
volume neuf, numero deux: Les Architectes et Leur Image 

11 ) a auJourd'hUI cmquame ans, Ayn Rand creaat dans son 
roman flze Founramhead le personnage de Howard Roarlce qui 
a, depUis, mcarnc 1'1deal qu'on teme d'emuler de nombreux 
archnectes. Bien avant Ayn Rand et son surhomme-architecte, 
la profession euut deja associee a I' ideal humaniste du createur 
genial. mtegre, cliuste. Plus rmmment, les medias Ont offen 
,,u pubhc d'autres •mages de ce que sont et font les archnectes. 
cc~ Image ' correspondent-elle bien A la rea lite de la 
prok~ ·•on archnecturale? Comment les architectes se 
P.:f\01\'enHI. eux-memes? Peuvem-tJs changer la percepuon 
de lcur profession de fa~on a ffiiCUX correspondre A leur reahtt
ou lcur •deal? 

Envoyer \OS prOJCIS d'arucle enreg1stres sur une d1squeue 
uuhsant le progmmme Macmtosh 3\ant le 1 Septembre 1994 
a. 

T H E Fl FTH COLUMN McGI LL SCHOOL OF ARCHITECU R E 
MACDONALD IIARRI NGTON BUI L DING 815 HERBROOKE T R EET WEST 

MONTR EAL QUEBEC H3A 2K6 
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WRJ1lNG 
ARCHITECTURE 
PE'T'FR COlllNS 
SELECTED WRITINGS • 

v5nl 
v5n2 
v5n3/4 
v6n l 
v6n2 

STl.JDIFS ABROAD 
LECORBUSIER 
t1T'OPIMJI'OPIE • 
1HEHOUSE 
ARCHIIK11JRA.L 
EDUCATION 

v6n3/4 IMAGERY AND 
SYMBOUSM • 

v7nl AtrrnORITYOF 
ARCHITECTURE 

v 7n 2 1'ECHMX.OGY AND 
1HE AJtc.HTffiCI' 

v 7 n3 PARAI.l..AX 
v7n4 SECOND1EXT(E) 
v8nl EASJ'OF 
v8n2 ARCHITECIURE AND 

ADVfRilS.ING 

~ 
s 5.00 

1.J.hr..!a 
SIO.OO 

·~ 
SIO.OO 

S20.00 

Th order send checlc or money order to: 

THE flFll{ COLUMN 
e•o Mc:Gll.L SOiOOL Of ARCHrrEcruRE 

MAC)ONAU> HARJUNGTO.'I BUUD!l'.'G 
SIS SHERBROOlCE STREET WEST 
MOm1U!AL, QUEBEC 
H3A 2X6 
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Collection 'Montreal" 
Pr<'lt 6 encodrer 
fOI framing 

Oeare5-t reader. 

The flfthCoUm 15 -the Ca'ladla~ StlJGierrt;'s Joumal of 
Arch~ 3'ld 15 pbt15t"e<:l at McGIU l.k11VersltY· With 'the 
student bodY In c005ta'Tt fluX we have experiefUd dlfflcutty 
malntak'llne a constatt sct"e<:lule of production. The past year. 
however. ha5 he\)ed U5 to ro-establ15h 'the Afth Coltlm from a 
quarterly to a Vla-n&al joUmal. 

l-t 15 our Ql:)jeetlve to provide a fon.m for <nl to~ me 
dialogue~ st:udent5. academics. prqfesslonal archltee't5 
3'ld k11;eres'ted ~rs of 'the general p.bllc.. <M can for -articles 
on travel and architeCtUre was so well receiVed that our next 
155ue. 07 t~ RoaeLvol~ two. will contlrtle thi5 thmle. 

We appreciate your k'l'tere5t. support <nl opinion aid hOpe that 
you have enjoyed your travel5 through the Issue. 

Promenade SUf to rve Hutchboo 
Wotldng on Hutchboo Street 

PhotO 0 Corole Melon<;O" 
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